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Waal partner,
Want timUm,

Want to mQ Hxm.
Want to sail aheap, cattla.

Want to sell groceries, drags.
Want to sail clothing, hats, caps.
Want to find customers for buying

1:80 Was)"
12:85 Chuck Wagon Gang

12:46 Farm Forum

1:00 Farm News

1:05 Obituary Column

1:10 Merrily Music

2:00--Nws

2:05-HMer- Music

3:00 News

3:061460 Club

6:2 Sign on the Air
6:80 Service Show
8:45 Breakfast Time Country

Style
8:00 News
6:05 Breakfast Time Country

Style
6:29 News Headlines
6:30 Breakfast Time Country

Style
7:00 Morning News
7:10 Weather
7 16 Joe Emerson
7:20 Breakfast Time Country

Style
7:29 News Headlines
7:30 Breakfast Time Country

Style

Bank Robbers
(Continued From Page One)

ed" his 21st birthday Monday in
Buncombe County jail, and Riggs,
who agents said did not enter the
bank but picked up the other two
after they ditched the get-awa- y

car in the French Broad River,
told the agents the robbery was
Miller's idea.

Tilson told Moore that two
young men entered the bank about
1 40 P- - m-- . one of them (identified
laler a Miner; leveled a .38 re- -

volver at the bank manager and
saying, "This is a holdup. Turn
around or I'll blow your damned
head off."

While Miller held the pistol on
Tilson, Copeland used a pillow
case supplied by Miller to scoop
the cash from the teller's draw-
ers, the agents said their investi-
gation had shown.

Then both fled after Miller or-

dered Tilson into the bank's vault.
The two drove off in a light-colore- d

late model car stolen late the
previous night in Knoxville.

The agents said Rie-trs- . in his

8:00 News
8:05 Music for a Happy
8:25 Sajamy Bland BajdaNs
8:30 Music for a Happy Day

8:45 Morning Devotons

9:00 Soul Winning Gospel Hour

9:30 Old Fashioned Bible Hour

10:00 News
10:05-Co- spel Sing Time
ll:00-3- vtl N" floapel Broad-

cast
Sing Time

11:45 (Wod. Sat) Church of
. Christ Broadcast

12:00 Trading Post

12:10 Dinner Time Country Style

12:20 News and Bulletin Board

National Debt

(Continued From Page One)

the ceiling to $315 billion until

next June 29 and then drop it to

$809 billion until next July 1.

Rep. Wilburr D. Mills,

chairman of the Ways and Means

Committee, told his colleagues
Ithat chaos would result if Con-

gress refused to pass the bill and

let the ceiling drop to $286 billion.
He said the new, higher ceiling

is "absolutely essential to permit
the Secretary of the Treasury to

pay the bills that have been put
on him by Congress."

Mills apologized to the House

for asking it to consider a debt

ceiling bill for the third time this

session, but said the unsettled
state of federal financing caused

by uncertainty over the tax-c-

bill and failure of Congress to

act on appropriations bills made

stopgap legislation necessary.

ACP Reports
(Continued from Page One)

tee, points out that the report
date carried on fall approvals

cember ne also leuj
that a vast majority of the farm
ers of Madison County had heen
very cooperative by filing their
required reports immediately af-

ter the practices were completed
but that some few forget or neg-

lect to make their reports.
In conclusion, the chairman ex-

plained that approvals which are
not reported by the date carried
with it are cancelled the day af-

ter it expires unless the farmer
files a request for a time exten-

sion in which to complete the
practice. He urged all farmers
who had failed to complete or re-

port their ACP approvals to do so

immediately but not later than
December 1.

GET ALL THE FACTS
Get all the facts in the case

idle rumor is poison, but truth is
the antidote.

ALL PURPOSE

3 IN 0NE OIL
Oils Everything
Prevents Rust

REGULAR OIL SPRAY - ELECTRIC MOTOR

ai

Munder Ae ACP is De -Hot'ivenown car was waiting outside

This Is New York -
(Continued From Pag Four)

Clure finally lost control of his
magazine in 912, and lived on
quietly in New York until 1949,

eating daily at the Automat, un-

til he died at the age of 92.

Arnold Gingrich says there are
several dares which he considers
the better part of valor in journ-

alism: dare to be the first to
cliimb down off any bandwagon.
Dare to hate modem inconveni
ences. Dare to hate iasnionaoiy
dirty books Dare to hate impu- -

dently nutty art. Dare to he a
goat when among sheep. Dare
to be when the mod-

ern is trivial. Dare npt to keep
up with the times, but to go be
hind them, for there are only a
few people alive who can teach
you as much as manywhoaredead

Here and There: air condition-
ing goes back to a caliph of Bag-

dad who in 775 A. D. built a sum-

mer palace with double walls
parked with snow brought down
from the mountains the first
American apartment house was
built in New Orleans In 1849

the first settlers in this country
did not live in log cabins, these
being introduced in 1637 by
Swedes who built along the Del-

aware River the first passen-
ger elevator was built by Otis and
installed in a building on Broad-

way

a
in 1857. The building still

stands Harvard provided five
U. S. Presidents, the two Adams-

es, the two Roosevelts and onu
Kennedy Justice Oliver Wen-

dell Holmes said, "Taxes are the
price we pay for civilization"
The Palisades Amusement Park
has offered Andre Porumbeauneau

CMYnavs wep so bad at
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4:00 News

4:05 Country Capers

6:00 News
6:16 Sundown Serenade
5:80 Sign Off (Month of Nor.)

Two Bandits
(Continued From Paga One)

in addition to an $8 cheek. The

two also took a green metal box

with a white gold man's watch, a

British .303 rifle and a cloth cap,

each from his counter.
They also took Pike's billfold,

he said. Pike asked them to leave

the billfold but they refused to do

so. They did empty his personal

cards out on the f'oor.
The two robbers then took what

was described as fishing cord out

of their pockets and tied the Pike

couple's hands in front of them

and made them lie down on the

floor.

Mrs. Pike said the bandits were
very nervous, and that just be-

fore the gun was pulled one of

them turned "as pale as a corpse."
She said they fired one round in

the air.
Pike said their voices trembled

when they talked to him.
The robbers were described as

being both about 6'7' tall and in

their middle 20s. Both were blacki
headed, and one wore a sweat
and the other a blue jacket.

Madison County officers set!
. roadblocks and checks point! W

did the Buncombe Sheriff!
partment. t he Buncombe aW1s
blocked all outlets from UsBr 70.

Pike said the car fled twoard the
Madison County line.

Pike didn't see the car the rob-

bers fled in, but a nearby service
station operator was able to de-

scribe some suspects.
Eugene Laws, 23, operator of

the Economy Oil Station about a
mile south of the robbery site,
said two young men answering
the bandits' description had been
at his station minutes earlier ire

a blue 1955 or 1956 Plymouth.

GUIDEPOST FOR FUTURE
Don't try to forget the past

use the experience as a guidepost
for the future.

KIDNEY DANGER SIGNALS

Getting up nights, burning,' fre-

quent or scanty flow, leg pains or
backache may be warning of func-

tional kidney disorders "Danger
Ahead." Help nature eliminate
excess acids and other wastes. In-

crease kidney output with BU-

RETS. Your 39c back at any

drug store in 4 DAYS if not,
pleased. NOW at

ROBERTS PHARMACY

Sale

$26.53 Plus Tax

26.53 Plus Tax

29.75 Plus Tax

31.17 Plus Tax

31.17 Plus Tax
31.17 Plus Tax

35.00 Plus Tax

"NICKELS FOR

KNOW-HOW- "

VOTE TUESDAY

(Continued from Page Ona)

plain about the cost of our agri-

cultural programs. Imagine the
price of food and fiber if the re-

search had not been conducted in
this country.

North Carolina farmers giving
5c par ton on fertiliser and feed
for research and education in ag-

riculture are purchasing a real
bargain.

Meat Curing
(Continued From Page One!

of the curing mixture between the
layers. Come back on the third
and tenth days and repack the
meat, applying the rest of the
curing mixture at these times.

When repacking, reverse the or

der of the cuts so that the top

cuts go on the bottom.
You can dry cure pork satis

factorily at the rate of two days
per pound of each cut. A ijood

rule to follow on bacon and heavy

hams is to allow seven days on

each inoh of thickness, measure
it the thickets part.

Veteran's Officer- -
(Continued From Page One)

mission, will be in the Courthouse
on the second and fourth Thurs-
days of each month from 9:30 a.

m., until 12:00 noon, with field
travel to Hot Springs, Walnut and
Mars Hill scheduled for the after
noon hours of the same dates as
the demand for these services de
velops. Although no definite of-

fice space has as yet been as-

signed to the District Officers,
all of those with problems or in-

quiries relative to Veterans mat-

ters are requested to contact ei-

ther Herbert Hawkins, Clerk of
Superior Court, or Hillard Teaguc,
Register of Deeds, who will re-

fer the inquirer to the office cur-
rently being used.

Tornadoettes
(Continued from Page One)

action are Rhonda Clark, Karleen
Franklin, Wanda Edwards and
feeieWa flofertfe

Several girls are up from last
year's championship Junior Var-
sity team, hoping to replace those
lost. Sophs: Linda Adams, Patsy
Smith, Dora Ann Rice, Brenda
Bryan, Brenda Roberts, Alice
Rriggs, Frances McLean, Mary
Pat Roberts and Brenda Lewis;
also ixiuise McUeviot reported
fur practice and could be an addi- -

tinn needed.
I'his year's freshman hopefuls

have a lot of potential. They are
Hilda Tipton, Joan Johnson. Mar
tha Ramsey, Darlene Davis,

Freeman, Emma Jean and
'ma Jean Franklin, Geneva Lew-

is Emogene Ponder and Diana
Woodard.

There are 5 seniors, one junior,
10 sophs and 10 freshmen on the
squad.

"We're fighting an inexperience
handicap right now but we feel
this team will come of age in a
hurry.

"We must, because we're play-

ing as tough a schedule as at-

tempted in the last three years.
The squad is working hard and
shows a lot of desire and ability.
They realise the past record of the
team, 38 wins and only 4 defeats,
and are determined to further the
record," Coach J. C. Wallin said.

Marshall High
Basketball
Schedule

(All First Games 7 KM p. in.)
Dec. 3 North Buncombe there

JV Boys 5:30 there
Dee. 6 Bakersville there
Dec. 10 Spring Creek there
Dec. 18 Tfpton Hill there
Dec. 17 Laurel here
Dec. 21 Mars Hill here
Jan. 8 East Yancey here
Jan. 7 Spring Creek here
Jan. 10 Hot Springs there
Jan. 14 Cane River there
Jan. 17 Laurel here
Jan. 21 East Yancey there
Jan. 24 Bakersville here.
Jan. 28 Mara Hill there
Jan. 31 North Buncombe here

JV Boys 6:80 here
Feb. 4 Cane River here
Feb. 7 Laurel here
Feb. 11 Spring Creek hare
Feb. 14 Tipton Hill-h- ere

ADVBRTISB m NBWS-RBCOR- D

Advertising will gala customers
Advertising keeps old customers
Advertising makes success easy,
Advertising begets confidence
Advertising means business,
Advertising shows energy,
Advertise and Succeed,

Advertise judiciously,
Advertise o r boat.

Advertise weekly.
Advertise BOW,

And all the
Ttsse

STILL BEST-SELLE- R

New York In the several
years since the new revised stand- -

ard version of the Bible was issu
ed, a total of 3,600,000 copies have
been sold. That is an average of
better than a copy every thirty
seconds during that time.

Shrinks Hemorrhoids
Without Surgery

Stops Itch-Reli- eves Pain
For the Ant time seisnoe has found

a new htaling; aubstanca with the
ability to skriak hemor-rhoid- s

and to relieve pais without
sorcery, la ease after ease, while
gently relieving peia, actual reduc-
tion (ihrinkas) took place. Host
mating of all results were ae thor-

ough that sufferer made aitonnhinf
statements like "Piles have ceased to
be a problem!" The aocrot is a new
healing aubatance (

of a world-famo- laarch
Institute. This substance is now avail-
able in tuppotitort or ointment form
called Preparation fl. At all drug
counter.

job as manager of the Arabian
Nights Tunnel of Love the
New York Historical Society re-

cently held a colorful exhibit on
the work of John James Audubon

Dave Delaney raised an eye-

brow recently when with a pack-

age of cigarettes he bought, he
received a match book compli-

ments of a mortuary.

NARROW MARGIN
V TUB MISSOURI ELECTION OF
Br, CHAm.ES HARON DEFEATED

F&WCS COCKHELL FOB OomtWOX
SY?4 OF A VOTE (COVNTIES
WW IESS 7f!AN o GTz-EM-

"- - .rD cyJ.y 'Z OF

.. ,
NATION. AND ewM& U. 5.
COUNTRY STRONGER . SO.,
SAVINGS BONDS

WATER

Cleaners
MARSHALL, N. C.

i a) WORLD'S
LARGEST

lalWMII Mil HMuaa commit
V J

JAMES ALLEN
irUtNHMIMtMlBpK! Phone Mil
saxtisctnaMkt

Marshall, N. C.

POlSMK Practically
SiiJTXfci ona typewriter. Haa
been used very little. In perfect
condition. WU1 tell at great re-
duction from list price. May be
inspected at

THE NEWS-RECOR- D

Marshall, N. C.

WEAVERVILLE
TEN MINUTES NORTH OF

ASHEVILLE Homes, Home
Sites, Farms, Acreage.

R. WILEY SMITH
646-608- 6

AUTOMATIC ZIG-ZA- t.

inir Machine in nice
Wanted: someone with good red-

it in this area to take over pay-

ments or pay entire balance of
$67.20. Details where seen. Write
National's Credit Dept., Ho 6126,

Charlotte, N. C.
10-1- 7 ll-28- c

ATTENTION WOMEN:

WITHOUT any experience
you can earn money for your
Christmas shopping by sell-

ing Avon Cosmetics and toil-

etries in your vicinity. Write
named and address below or
call AL

MRS. DOROTHY BRUTON
188 St Dunstan's Rd.

AsheviUe, N. C.

or call AL

FOR SALE 1959 86 Ferguson
Diesel with new tires, $1495.60; 80
Ferguson tractors, $676.00; 82
other tractors, $295.00 up; com
pickers, $275.00 up; grain drills,
$50.00 up; new bush hogs, $246.00
up; plows, disks, tillers, grader
blades, manure loaders, manure
spreaders and other farm equip-
ment Also new and used tractor
parts.

P. A. RAMBI
8 miles south of Greeneville, Tenn.

Phone 6399412
Camp Creek Road

10- -3111-2- 1 p

GROW YOUR OWN FRUIT
Write for Free 56-p- g. Planting
Guide Catalog in color, offering
Virginia's largest assortment of
Fruit Trees, Nut Trees, Berry
Plants, Grape Vines, Landscape
Plant Material. Salespeople
wanted.

WAYNESBORO NURSERIES
Waynesboro, Virginia

11- - 7,14, 21,28c

GOOD ADVICE: READ

"DEAR ABBY"

She's America s number 1 advice
columnist because her answers to
problems of readers are so good,
so crisp and witty and sensible.
"Dear Abby" has an unmatched
knack for saying the right thing
to the right people. See for your-

self by seeing her rewarding and
readable column erery week in

PICTORIAL REVIEW
distributed with the

THE BALTIMORE AMERICAN
or sale at your local newadealer.

MAN WANTED serve consum-
ers in NEARBY AREA Madison
County with Rawleigh Products.
Steady, good earnings year

No capital required. See
(or call) G. R. FORESTER, P.
O. BOX 353, WEAVERVILLE;
PH.: 646-601- 5, or write Raw-l- ei

gh's, Dept. NCK-580-1- 1, Rich-

mond, Va.
11-- 7, 14, 21p

CHAIN-LIN-K FENCING Pro-

tects and beautifies; Wood Fenc-

ing all types. Call Collect:
AL

SOUTHERN FENCE CO.
180 Swannanoa River Rd..

Asheville, N. C.
ll-7t- fc

FOB SALE house ; two
bedrooms, with bath: well water
with pump; S acres land located
in Walnut. For information see

EMBDTTE PAYNE
at Emmttte Payne Watch Repair
On Highway 25-7- 0, between Max-aha- U

and Walnut or call 649-81-02

fc

FOB SALE Good house, four
bedrooms, nice kitchen and din
ing room; bath; not air neai;
nine acres land; tobacco
narf- - amnd hum T .orated
Erwin School in Buncombe Coun-

ty. Also nice home with bath;
from 1 to 4 acres; owner will fi-

nance. Also five lots.

VONNO L BROWN
Asherille, N. C, RFD 4 Box 226

Phone: AL
11-- 7, 14, 21, 28p

PESSIMIST HAS NOTHING

A ol pessimist
wont hare anything in his gar

Springs and fell in behind Cope- -

land and Miller, following them
until they neared Newport where
the stolen car was driven on to a
side road and pushed into the riv-

er.

The three, driven by Riggs,
then returned via back roads to
Knoxville, pausing near Rutledge,
Tenn., to split the loot. Riggs
said he received only $1,300, Mil-

ler telling him they'd only got-
ten between $6,000 and $6,000,
agent Roberts said.

Both Riggs and Copeland said
they delayed Miller from pulling
the holdup in the morning and
that both tried to talk Miller out
of it. Riggs said (in his state-
ment to Roberts) Miller told thorn,
"he would kill us if we tried to
back out." None of the defend-
ants took the stand.

Moore said that all three had
records. Miller's dat
although Copeland's only charge
for murder, showed that he was
later acquitted. Miller's record
included house-breakin- g and lar-
ceny, interstate car theft and ab-
sence without leave from the U.
S. Army. Riggs received a seven-yea- r

probationary sentence for
burglary in Texas in 1958.

In Order To Mike Room Fer Our New Line Of Watches We Are

Closing Out The Following At The Below Listed Prices

Retail

$79.50
79.50

71.50

79.50

85.00
85.00
89.50
and

125.00

17J
17 J
17 J
17J

17 J
17 J
17 J

2 Only GRUEN Ladies' White
1 Only GRUEN Ladies' Yellow
1 Only GRUEN Ladies' White
1 Only GRUEN Nurses Watch, White

Waterproof & Shock Resistant

1 Only GRUEN Ladies' White
1 Only GRUEN Ladies' Yellow
S Only GRUEN Ladies' White and

Yellow, 14-k- t. Gold Filled

1 Only WITTNAUER Yellow Nurses

Watch, Automatic, Waterproof

and Shock Resistant, Swoop

Second Hand

During this dry spell why not
SAVE WATER by washing your clothes

at EDWARDS' LAUNDR YMAT
QUICK ECONOMIC SATISFYING

Takes 34 Gallons of Heated Water for
1 Washer Load

COLD WEATHER IS JUST
AROUND THE CORNER

It's time to have your heavier
wearing apparel CLEANED.

Let U. Do It For You NOW!

17 J 71.50 45.00 Plua Tax

29.75 Pins Tax
29.7S Pins Tax
24.21 Plus Tax

1 Only ELGIN Men's Allproof White 19 J 49.95
1 Only GRUEN Men's Allproof Yellow 17 J 85.00
1 Only GRUEN Men's Allproof White 17 J 59.50

m
aa

Sprin
At

Shelton Companykle- -Edwards
Phone 649-246- 1 MARSHALL, N. C.

Feb. 18 Hot Springs hereden but


